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Ex cop admits to child porn, is sentenced
(http://www.cleburnetimesreview.com/local/x488993118/Ex-
cop-admits-to-child-porn-is-sentenced)

Crowley man faces 10 counts in Johnson County

By Misty Shultz/Staff Writer
(http://www.cleburnetimesreview.com)

A former Crowley police officer who was sentenced to prison Friday for sexual assault of a child
and possession of child pornography also faces pornography charges in Johnson County.

Robert Lindsey Greene Jr., 41, was sentenced in Hood County for 14 years for charges of sexual
assault of a child and in Tarrant County to five years in prison for two charges of possession of
child pornography. In Johnson County he is accused of having images of young girls on his home
computer.

He was fired in November 2005 after the Crowley Police Department found inappropriate images of
young girls while attempting to remove viruses from his work computer.

Police Chief Kirk Nemitz submitted the investigation to Tarrant Countyʼs economic and computer
crimes unit, and Greene was indicted in June 2006.

A 16-year-old girl told jurors at a Hood County trial last week that Greene led her into a sexual
relationship that lasted several months. The girl was the daughter of a Crowley Police Department
employee.

Hood County District Attorney Rob Christian said Greene admitted during the punishment phase of
the trial that he had a relationship with the girl but later said he was innocent. Greeneʼs attorney,
Scott Brown, could not be reached for comment.

With the convictions Greene is unable to serve as a law officer and must register as a sex offender
for the rest of his life.

Greene was indicted for 10 counts of child pornography in Johnson County after law officers found
images of young girls on his home computer in June 2006. Greeneʼs case is awaiting trial in Judge
William Bosworthʼs 413th District Court in Cleburne, but no date has been set.
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Misty Shultz can be reached at 817-645-2441, 

ext. 2336, or reporter2@trcle.com.
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